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Viewpoints 
M IRGARET JUNE BI8ER 
htntell   TrriiMiiir    Slml.-ni     lt-,,1, 

• Hull   Sessions 
• Tolerance 
• The Sherers 
• Personality 
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* •     «     * 
Hull sessions anil snidnigal armi- 

menta have long turn an aeknowl. 
edged part of nniversitj I if,-. But 
this idea <.f semi-civilized hull sea- 
sums has taken a ijuirk and il,. p 

rout hi-rr. I».i \ eai * (go tlni * 

eraa w\\\\ cine |rosp on thf campus; 
tndav there- an- sewn. And it i- BO 

«undcr. Besides being inforaaative, 
the exchange of Individual ideas 
iv almnst a lia-ic deairc Soaee rail 

it "blow inc nff ■team," and it la 

undeniable that muih hot air i-- 

Cii en  off at  s. t      \    nettings. 
* #      »      * 

An educated per 

nut exception, a tolerant 

discussion   g 

tainly gait ' for the ol 

low's  in Int of vii :   - 

may   be 
\\ l.ieiy  d 

tm-vatftW and  liberals' and f« 
capitallata and socialists and pa 

I [oning of old ideas 
in the nip-and-tuck of diacu 
i though  nobody « ill admit II I 

I re formed. 
•     * 

Irishmen are the must numerous 

and perhapi the moat loyal mem* 
h» i"a.    It  if quite  appiecialed,  I'm 
sure, to have someplace to no where 
>ou look into a ring oi friendl) 
faces and mav criticise the apper- 
classmen to yoor heart*s content. 
I'm poaitive this Is a ninor consid< 
eratinit. however. Freshman <li~- 
cusaion groups have proved a neana 
of helping ease the strain of adjust- 
merit to college life. That looks 
very  proaaie as it's  written down. 
but I know  no bettei   « S]   to expri »S 
it. Man] sophomores «ill ^a> their 
"diacuaaion group" meant more to 
them  than an]  other -mule factoi 
of their freshman ]ear 

•    *    * 
! tin -e meeting!     ■ b 

hardy facult; 
... . e| all    who 

come.    Not • --I he written 
n then   pi aisi     ' -    example, 

-.,- to the groups an hi | 
and upward lift.   The two who have 
■A,uked the hardest foi the wh 
ore  Mr.  and  Hi he, who 

to hundreds of stu 
ha:-   a woid  of gi 

them falls nol ction "f 
,   the in" i beloved of fau- 

lty membei ..vine to 
many   students   wider   h -    m    and 

* *   *    » 
I've often tho ighl  "! ri  «as noth- 

log  til   I 
- ." but  no other thought  i an 

unite express what   the B   C   A   »c 
compllshea—it is a grand way to hi lp 

-  "integrated peraonalil ■ 

Christmas Holidays Start 
At 1   P.  M.  Wednesday 

l hi  I hri tmas holida: 
tad  in the i 

I p. in. Wednesday, act irding to I '■ ai 
Colby li. Ball. 

Me cuts will lie charged for all 
. -    Tuesday    aid    Wi - 

and students should '   values 
ta «ec if the need  for leaving eai 1} 

worth   more  thin   the effect   the 

dean ia; 

I., orgt i.in ir-1 olmi     B.D   39, via- 
ited the campu., , 

Dream  Show 
Of Frogland 

Coming True 
Some   People   Laughed   When 

Told "Broadway Produc- 
tion" to Be Staged 

C. of C.  Is "Angel" 
l-liai   linn  la  Scheduled  for  Revue, 

I I !'    '"   12     I il.   I' til  I-   \ul- 

lllK  "Hos-."   Stan   \\ il-nn. 

Bj  ll.tn li  McROBERTS 
.   ■    i   on  thi 

1 [any peopli  laugh 

■ .1 there 
■ 

with all 
tion, 

heel; 

'or the 
M 

ated  bi 
I hi y   needed 

i   mmercc 
f the t 

-   mpbell, 
i Douthitt,  was 

' Varieties 
e of the tunes 

teiiera, 
■ preal- 

of the show,  has 

date for  the  revue.    It will 
itarting  Feb. 

hrough Feb. L'L'. 

the pro- 
I        Powell.    John 

Hal    Gardner   and    Pat 
a pt.    Ro 

C. of i        i- irehasing 
Bill Ps -  rnanu- 

« ill be used 

llf that many 

ected     M 
I   . 

■  Gymnasium. 
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Band Will Give 
Final Broadcast 

■ 138 series 

- -    "!'-., kstai      Witl     tl 

■ 

will    feature 
t Give You 
Ed  I oe   it 

thi  "B ich Cl 
' Military 

Symph -       "Gn at   Gate  of   Kier,' 
M 

I "11     Honor Mai ch." 
tot   Don  Gil ■ hat  the 

W ill   p!a\    for   the-   first    home 

ime «ith N. T, S, T, C. 

M 

Broadcast, at New Time, 
To Have  Mixed  Chorus 

:   C   r.  Vai ety   Hour next 
aat over 

K K.I/. ■ i '' p. in., in ■ 
I       9   10 p. in. 

Guest s] ogram will 
bi  Maivin D  Evai     Use- on the pro- 

i hoi us ii MI l< ion of Prof. 
u. .i.  Marsh, 

- .ist w ill ini 

This will be the last program until 
P aude   Siiinn 

Waits, Hall See President 
Of Texas   U.   Inaugurated 

"A great < the  way 
i i:   M   u ied the 

atioi     I   Homi i   Pi i e Rainej 
.-Inn of the Univei 

\u.-tin. 
pr, va   among the -IT 

,   -   enl     i.: 

lion and attended 
mer following the ceremonies, 

i 0iby D, Hi lada the 
trip,   i-i : hania  L'ni- 
I 

IChristmas Comes 
j But Once a Year; j 

But Birthday Too!\ 

Mrs. Artemisia Bryson 
Talks to Sorosis Club 

Mi -    Arten    Is   Bi poke  on 
I-. . lo   the 

ibat thi  vVoman'i club. 

Having birthday candles and Christ- 

ma,- preaenta on the same day   sen 

to   be   I   good   idea.     At    least,   five 

Btudi in-   :n   li     I'   who do   have a 

birthday   on   Christmas   Hay   approve 

of   the   ilnubling   up. 

"I think it's grand." say    M - 

Henderson.    "Everybody   feels 

so   sorry   for   me   they   make   doubly 

gat plant] of gifts." 

"I wouldn't have my Christmas 

birthday changed if I could," insist- 

•lohn Collier. "It's all light with me 

for Santa Claus and my parents to 

submit   gifts   at  the   same   time." 

ona who devalofj a stomach 

ache on a meie Chiistmas dinnei 

may wonder how- one survives a 

double-header celebration, 

"I   get   twice   as   many   gifts   and 

have   twice   as   large   a   celebration," 

reports  Mr- Mary Ray. but fails to 

tell  how-  she   feels  the  day   after. 

"I'd   rather   have   my   birthday   on 

than  on  Dec.  21  or  I1- 

Miss   llobbie   Davldaon   polnta   out. 
'That would he just too early or 

late. As it is, I usually get 

two sets  (if presents." 

But having a Christmas birthday 

may present a few disadvantages 

For   instance: 

"It sure is funny to wake up Christ- 

mas morning with someone spanking 

you!" observes  Don   Wilson. 

Lubbock Exes 
Are Organized 

With 18 exes present, and Alumni 

Secretary Kenneth Hay presiding, 

a branch of the Kx-Studenis' Asso- 

ciation was organized Monday in I.uh- 

hock 

Officers elected were Judge .1 A. 

Haley, president; B, .1. l.owroy. vice- 

ent, and Mrs. E. L. Pitts, sec- 

■ tai j treasurer, 

Committees were appointed to draw 

tution and by-laws and to 

aiakt arrangements for another meet- 

ing within   60 days. 

Included in the organization are 

seven ex-students now attending Tex- 

as Tech. 

FFF Will  Debate Team 
From NTSTC Monday 

Members of the F. F. F. will have 

a series of debates with teams from 

North Texas State Teachers' College, 

Denton, at 4:"u p. m. Monday here. 

The group engaged in a practice 

tournament with San Marcos State 

Teaahera' College in San Marcos 

Friday and Saturday, represented by 

Rufus Whitley, Arthur Norred, 

George Stroud and doe Day. They 
the Pi Kappa  Delta question. 

The organization, sponsored by Dr. 

Allen True will have a Chnstma- 

party at 8 p. m. Tuesday at the home 

■ oud, 3132 Odessa Street. 

Charity Dance Funds Buy 
42 Goodfellow Tickets 

Forty-two   tickets    to   the    annual 

Goodfellowa Frolic to be held tonight 

on  the  stage of the  Worth  Theater 

p irchaaed   with   proceeds   from 

arity   dance   spons,,red   by   the 

1. C. r   i lhamber of Commerce last 
Saturday  night 

The proceeds totaled SI-', according 
to Dance Manager -Inn Nicol'a report. 

The Chamber decided to buy the 

and give them to the L'ni- 

"s representative In the Good 
fellow- conte t tonight. Miss Elaine 
Garrison. She will distribute them 
among her  friends. 

Whitley, Fine Are Elected 
For National Assembly 

Rufus    Whitley    and    Doyle    Pine, 

members  of  thi   F.  F.  F., ha-.-    hex 

by   the   Lewi r   Mlaaiasippl 
Province   to   represent   this   ternton 

at a national  student assembly  to be 

held  this   spring  at   the   University 

of    Tennessee    in     Kuoxville.     Four 

others from this territory will attend. 

The   purpose   of   the   convention   is 

to ascertain student opinion on var- 

ious problems of national signifn ami 

id   in conjunction with  the Pi 

Kappa  Delta   meet. 

Choral Clubs 
Will Present 
Chapel Songs 

Christmas Selections  Will   Be 
Featured   Monday—Pro- 

gram Moved Up. 

Bagley Gets Trophy 
Award  Given b)   Exchange  < luh  t *i 

'Moil Popular ^ og1 Ei to He 
Annual   A flair. 

Wars Abroad Dominate 
10 Best Stories of 1939 

! ■ . ' 

tions,  t he  Men's   Gle.   Club  and the 
Worn- ■ 
tho program In chapi    M 

The date ha? bei n  moved  up two 
thii week because of the  boli- 

da; - w hich atari Wedm 
I.ast  week's proi n ed  the 

band   plaj ing i.n\f   numl 
Ing three song?  concerning T.  C.  I'- 

ll D 'ied   Frogs   on   Parade," 
"For 'in Glory oi T. C. U." an.! "The 
Wai  Song." 

A tmt IK r featui e 
tion,   for the fir I   I inv . 
change Club ' rophy, I 
fall to the moat populai   R 
ball player, to Dean Bag ■ 
Fillingim,    president    of    the    club. 

Sanm,    secretary-treasurer. 
and  Fri  hman  i   ach  Walter   Roai h 
were also pri 

Meliorist Has 
75 Members 

Club   Offers   Devotional,   Edu 
cational, Fellowship  Pro- 

grams Each Week. 

"Lifi '■ nol all bad, tin' all  (food." 

This   sums  up   tl phy,   a* 

well   as   interprets   the  name,   of  one 

of the  large I on  the 

campus - :h<   Me] t ( lub. 

Boastinjr a membership of b 

To an-1 Si' membei 
of I n   arid  dormitory 

students.   There are no requirements 

for   membership    and   any   one    who 

car«i may attend RI 

which are hi Id each i  inday night si 

the  University Chi i     irch. 

Program Divided  Into  1 Periods 
MWe   really   have   three   difl 

' 
ing;.    Tl '  the program 
is    a    devotional 
penod, followed bj  an i ducal ■■ 
entertain mi n1 
conclude  the  meetings  with   a   good 
fellowship period/1   saj ■   I' ■      Cla; 
borne,   presidi m 

Speaker-   I  ■ 1" f'-vr    thf 
group, and  such  subj< cl 
ality  development   i trends 
are diacuised with the membt i       Di 
A.  L.   Porterfield   : • d   be- 
fore  the organizal 
such a discussion. 

Social Meetings   ire  l requent 
Hi sides  construe *.\«    and 

sion    m< 
frequently  in   conjunction   w i 
socials   of  th 

\   ! \ 
a Christmas part;,   an   thi 
rial   activities of  th< 

balanced   program   foi 
u bo  are  Intel 11 ted   in  applj i 
ligioua   principles   to   all   phi 
life," sayi thi I''■■■   Pen    I   Gi 

of the club. 
M ■     ISvi''. r We 

iaya the Meliori; ti  "strivi 
their   efforts   for   fellow 
i true tion, and to  li iko  Into 

i ration the oi hi r pi 
ion.*' 

Offican of the ■ 
Include:   Pre lyborne; 
vici  pn lidi'".   Don   Vei    I ruin;   anil 

': 
nold. 

"There  shall  he  wars 

for   the   n<v. 

".*  of journalism. 

■ 

students  as  the   "1 ' 

ghting in i-'. - 

'I hi    a ai    between    G 
I and  Fran< 

1 

of   the   year.     No   student   pit 
■ , . ■ 11 

The  t hree   non w BI 

among the first   10 
of England's royal cou] 
the   "New   Deal   'I hankagh ii g"   an I 
thi  death of Pope Pius X1. 

wen    o pli 
during 1939 that 32 

1  10. 
Among those that  ju I 

Ing included were tl of the 
attempted assassination of Hitler, the 

I ■ 

I lies   < lommil tei 
i Ihino Japam ■«    a ar,   thi 

■ 

War   hm 

. h'  a  « * i 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

I 

■ I 
■ 

mgo. 

v . 
n ,- 

u i 
■ 

■  ■ 

1 '■ 

■■■ ■   ■ . 
■ ■ ■ 

■rtt*- and 
■ 

■ 

■    ■       ■   ■ ': 
I 

memtwn  t*t 
■ thi  cr*ft 

'39   Beauties' 
To Take Bow 

In 10th  Ball 
12    Favorites,   With    Escorts, 

to  Be  Introduced at 9 
Tomorrow Night. 

Council to Elect 
Delegate to Meet 

A  student delegate will 1"' i 
tn   represent   Frogland   at  the annual 
convention  of  thr   Natii 
Fed,-rat inn of Amer ;* ,i  thai   W 

Dei     27   to   31   at   the   Uni- 
of Minnesota  In  M 

at :i meeting of i*.--.- I  I  ■■ 
at  l p, in. Tuesday. 

The   repn lentativi 
■ i   ( ind will probably be 

a member of that  body.    Hi 
will   have  all  exp< I I   by   the 
Council. 

Student   welfare,   govei nm< i 
bjecti concerning studi nt 

i ral  will  he  disc i sed at  the 
.,'..' 

Skiff Literary Issue Copy 
Due Not Later Than Jan. 3 

material  foi 
plement of The Skiff mu t be In the 

e   in   the   ] 
" i ■   I'   Jai Mi     Thelmd 

Breithaupt, chairman of I 
■ ion commit 11 ■ 

or  poetry   and  there  ■ 
An;, one 

■ ■   ■ 

may submit  i 
Th(    selections I 

II words, and should bi 
■!.    Tb- 

commit i 
name    of    thi 

name  of the 

ier left-h 
. ag< 

Christmas Party to Be 
In Cafeteria Monday 

I 
bi Id   Monday  In  the  ' ■•'■•' 

to 353 this a eek 

I : ire the 

■ M key with all t rimminl ,      I 
an  abbreviated  proi 

■    .--,■: i 

M   \\ R 
ba i 

i Yuli 

I are pi 

■ 

not be admitb 

S. C. A. Leads 
Basket  Giving 

Food and   Toys   to   Be  Given 
by   36   Clubs—Groups 

Plan Parties. 

i   ., 

es ovei 
stond 

■ 

with   the   St udi - 
I n "Fill a Baaki 

- n donated by membi i     f 
of   the 

C. A.    Th erviee  |*roup 
of tl 

■ 

man. 

pai tii - 
!    .   . - ■      I     . 

• 
i - M       ,i.  l„   \s hitmai 

Formal party. 
small  gifts, 

- 
will bi 

ill  be held 

of M    and  M in, U916 
' 

• '-' itdhenke 
■it    7    p, 

:iv,-  filled, 

R. ed religion 

H lohi 

■ 

being  I 

Scene    Is   Changed 
u omaa's  riuh   I«   Nen   I ocation  of 

Present ation    M isses ' onnor, 
Buster in  lih 1^ ue. 

Bj   MINN RI III \ ERHE1 l'l S 
I ■ • 

I, when 

: 
; n    the 

Auditoi 

deparl mi it 

and   a   fern nil | 

In 19 .uc; ,n 
I 
sented 

I 
-■ ■ 

■ 

■ 

Ti i just bought n nc« tuxedo 
and a pair ol shoes for the urea- 
sicm," sayi the master at corc- 
moniei for the Homed Frog Pre- 
sentation   Ba '    Bonn r   romlinson, 
\ a 'K. 

Noted for his "it and humort 

Tomliason "ill be remembered by 
students for his numerous after- 
dinner speeches, radio lectures and 
pep talks ai student rallies. He is 
a member af the K l« anii ( lub, 
i" ' pi i <ii nt of Hie All-Church 
Preas and Is act ire In man) do* n- 
in" n  politii al snd business i 
tat inn-. 

\\ hen  asked   abaui   his   appear* 
ance   ;i-  maatar  of  eeremonies  he 
aid, Tm goini  to w ear i hose new 

'■hue',    isn't that prool  ol  nj  lots 
for  mi   alma mater?"' 

Prof. F. W. Hogon Is III 
In Methodist Hospital 

All classu "f Prof V   W,  ll  p 
luivi-   b. - lit   uf 

his ilh - M lorial Mitli- 
.   ■ ; I - ■ Will 

continue to in- held. 

Prof. Hogan la expected ti   - 

• iei after tv   - ■    boll- 

- 

Sophomore Class Holds 
Klondike Party af Lake 

t at th<   Landreth 

A     1.1 . 

part In tin- da 
if M       Bel 

who  bad 
n,iii 

Armadillo Eaiers 
Arc Still Feeling 
Hale and Hearty 

Well,   ""' 
It wi 

Dan   Jai 
' 

ired I 
ird and i 

- 
! 

table 
i   nn    t't 

I- 

the   program,    In 1 
- 

Dance In 193-1 
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I 
i-i   i lm<  tm i sea pus 
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sin l \ l     CALENDAR 
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GoHe&ale Di&est 

Homegoing Time 
Wednesday is  not   Homecoming  tin 

Utter but rather homec 
to the Slater.    Or is it' 

It is no sin to kiss mother a fond hello 
and to give dad a brisk handshake. Even 
the little members of the family would en- 

"me recognition when you arrive in all 
vour Yuletide splendor. It might not be 
bad at all to spend at least a couple of eve- 
nings at home, just talking to the family. 
They are terribly interested in you, inter- 
ested enough to spend plenty of money to 
keep you in school and bring you home at 
vacation time—to breeze around in the fam- 
ily car, sport your newest "University 
slang," and talk about the football team A. 
&. If. has this year. 

> • . no: be iutt a litlli bit different 
. an home this time, and show your folks 

you really appreciate and love them ' Don't 
them be among the parents of returning 

collegians who say. "I think son or daughter 
mutt be back from college: the car hasn't 
been in the garage since Wednesday after- 
noc- 

Sex Goes to College 
Some student* jokingly refer to T. C. U. 

as Texas Courting University and say they 
are majoring in nunpusology, Modern col- 
lege students are naturally interested in so- 
cial hygiene, and there is a need here for 
U education to prepare them for the life 

they are about to enter. 
Twelve years ago at  the Universit 

North Carolina such a course was added to 
the curriculum, at the request of students. 

S that time more than 225 colleges and 
universities in the United States have in- 

■ d similar courses. Such course* ari 
merely "bull K resented in a class- 
room manner; they deal with such practical 
subjects as courtship, choice of a husband 
or wife, engagement, finances, birth control 
and marital adjustments, and not with mere 
sociological theories. 

T. C. U. has no such course.   Instead, the 
rtta "study" eampusology—which is all 

right, but not of much value in preparing 
for a successful married life.    The Admin- 

• ion may realize the need for a social 
hygiene course and pro Quicker 
action might be realized through a Student 
Council petition to the proper authorities. 
In the meantime, T. C. U. students make 
their jokes about Texas  Courting  Univer- 

■ hile real sex education remains a taboo 
subject. 

From the Front 
Dear Mother: 

Things are getting a little worse now that 
Christmas is drawing near; I haven't slept 
more than one or two hours, a night in sev- 
eral mtka, I almost drop off to sleep when 
there is a barrage of firing from across the 
way that makes me jump to my feet. Some- 
times an aerial bomb plummets to earth from 
somewhere above to burst only a few yards 
from me. 

Something just screamed by me a few- 
minutes ago and ended with a loud bang a 
little way off. I didn't see it, Juat beard 
it. Remember what dad used to las about 
the Last war?—"There is only one thai 
don't hear and that's the one that doesn't 
go by you." 

I have been fairly safe by sticking to 
quartan, but yesterday they got my buddy. 
He seems to have pulled through without 
serious physical injuries bul 1 know he 
will never be the same after this ordeal. 

I will be glad to get home, if I ever do. If 
I come through o.k., I'll a ws tx nervous, 
Why does this have to happen? There are 
so many of us here who don ■ uch 
a fate.   We want to make something of our- 
selves  in this world. 

Well, there's not much else to say. I'll 
-ure be glad to get home but I don't know 
what I'll do if these guys here in the dorm 
lon't stop shooting firecracker da and 
night. 

Your Son at T. C. U. 

Ho« would you like a few more rules to 
put in your bonk of "Do's and Dont'S"? 

Ifi si   regulations  are  made  because  the 
majority of persons are too thoughtless or 

areless to think for themselves.   That's 
the reason the Administration is going to be 

ir problems for us. 
We're talkinc about  the speed«a>  back 

of the campus.    The Skiff    has    warned, 
lectured and preached against the dangers 
of speed and careless parking,  hut  to  no 
avail.    Facult.v  members and the Student 
Council have discussed the situation, but 
the Administration ha* hesitated to block 
the street   because of the traffic compli- 
cation- that would result. 

So the speedway dangers remain.   Why? 
Recai.se the average student is too lazy and 
indiffi ease up on the accelerator or to 
walk the few extra yards from the parking 
lot. instead of leaving his car in the middle 
of the strei I, 

A little co-operatio solve the prob- 
lem: hut. no. the student had rather be in- 

• nienced by having the roadway block- 
ed than to exercise the one brain cell that 
would cure the situation—without any more 
rules. 

Christmas, 1939 
Rig guns seem to be drowning out the 

i in war-torn Europe today and Dec. 
25 "over there" will find homes broken by 
strife. 

Toda;> in a land of holly and mistletoe. 
• and warm clothes, we have only to feel 

a generous impulse and spend a few dol- 
lars to bring the Christmas spirit by giving 
to the needy: but Europe's money, like its 
freedom, is so red-taped and supervised that 
any burst of generosity must fall on barren 
■oil. 

Europeans today are thankful to be alive 
—Americana are thankful not to be Eu- 
ropeans. 

However, in this "much gifted" country 
of ours we too often forget others. Too 
often we make commands: "I want this and 
by all means that." While in Europe you 
will hear, "I want something to eat and— 
peace." 

Santa Claus will soon be dropping down 
chimneys, bringing happiness to hundreds 
of boys and girls—but hundreds of others 
may be passed up by this bearded gentle- 
man. 

Let's enjoy a merry American Christmas. 
Make it a birthday for ail the unfortunate 
on the most famous birthday of the vear! 

Who's Got the Books? 
"I  thought  this was  supposed  to be the 

ary.    It   is'.'    I'd never have been able 
to tell it.    I can't even get a reserve book. 

■ i copies of the book I want on reserve, 
and not a one in the Library. 

"Why don't you do something about it? 
Why don't you fine 'em? Who do they think 
they are? Wp have to study too. don't we? 
Huh? You DO fine em? Well, it must not 
be much. 

"Whal'.' Do you really fine the guys that 
much'.' Why, the book's not worth that 
much. Why in the world do they take books 
when it's going to cost them' that much 
money?    I'd rather just  use the book here. 

"You must not let 'em know how much 
the fine is. You tell them? Well, you'll 
have to do something else. Why don't you 
take their Library privileges away from 
them? When I have a test over this book, 
1 want a book to study. I don't care how 
much fine they pay when I flunk the test 
anv way. 

•What0 You're right I'll tell 'em. They 
aren't the only one- who have to study." 

A Religious Campus 
Religion on this campus plays an import- 

ant part in every day life, the school is 
maintained with religious purposes in mind 
and the facult.v is selected from those wish- 
ing to share the religious ideals which are 
basically T. C. U. 

Rev. Perry Gresham,  leader of much  re- 
ligious activity on the campus, believes that 
there is a larger percentage in proportion to 
the size who are interested in church work 
than in the general population of Fort Worth. 

With  the   interest   of  the  studenls  at 
heart,   various   organizations   have   been 
formed to create a feeling of brotherhood 
between different denominations as well as 
to  improve the student   in  his particular 
field of belief.    Students should take ad- 
vantage of these opportunities. 

The facult.v   does not  dwell extensively 
on   this subject  of  religion  in   itself  hut 
attempts to conned it with all subjects. 

Religion is nol thai we go to church on 
Sunday but that it bei omei a part of us—in 
the classrooms, in the dormitory, at home. 

Night of Glamour! 
It hat it touch of mogit to separate it from 

the other  "Big Lvents" ot the year. 
I   you've  known  all  year  in  their 

ankh i/s and   sweater-skirt   combina- 
tion*, will blossom • htd in net and 
gau/e and silver biocade I hrir'll be tlowert 
and veils and soft musu I hete II be your 
usual tport-thirt boy-friends dressed within an 

lit lives, a little nervous at the atten- 
tion they II receive There II be a master of 
cerernoniei—surprising combination of dignity 
and wit. of poise and humor. There'll be proud 

rt and fathers on the sidelines, beaming. 
Through it all thcic will be a tittle some- 

thing different to make (hii Homed I iog I'te- 
scntation Ball linger in the memory of all. 

Ar°und   and About 
Since the regular writer of this column Is si home getting 

read) for the wild holidays and thi  i I this raj is in bed 
with the "D. T.'s," it falls to the resl rnaliam depart- 
ment to continue.   So here goes! 

Last  seen of EARLE CLARK, afti I taken  LOUISE 
DUNAWAY to Sterling, in- was leaving the dormitory with a 
blanket under his arm.   It wasn't very' cold that night, either. 

Here's three of a kind     No one has found exactly what kind, 
but  PAT STEEL, H \i   GARDNER 
and JOHN GOODSPEED are | 
• round with that  "I  Own the  Camp- 
us" sir.    Majrbs the fan that  tht] 
are the big script wrlteri of the 
Varsity Show hits gone to their head*. 
There's no maybe to the fact that 
being arranger of the moticaJ rait 
of the show has made GEORGE 
CAMPBELL rise in the air. he even 
announces himself as the n- 
director of the show \c hen he make- 
reports in class. 

One wonders what goes on on the 
stage of the Auditorium on a quiet, 
dark night when the curtains arc- 
drawn. GLORIA SADLER and 
MARJORIE STEVENSON were sup- 
posedly practicing a song the other 
night but with JOE RUSSO ai i 
TROT   DOITHIT   around,   one   won- 
tan. 

Incidentally, BOB "PUDGY" SIMS 
has started going steady ami • 
ly has a wow. Her name is Zll.A 
MANKINS, and although ihc 
go to T. C. U. she is still well known 
on the campus. She'- about BOB'S 
size too, weighing in the neighbor- 
hood of 175. 

And speaking of wondering, it la 
a puzzle (or i.s it?) why BETTY 
SEATON had to go homt 
after th« Los Hidalgos parly Wed- 
nesday. TOM TAULBEE, her data, 
wonders   too. 

Christmas has hit the campus early 
for two Frog coeds. Could it be the 
band on that certain finger that is 
causing all the sick look from MAR- 
CARET HARRIS AND ADAI.E 
REIGER. Also in the near-future 
stage is MILDRED SMITH. 

It seems as if the new flames 
couldn't satisfy that certain longing 
because the BUSINESS MANAGER 
of the campus rag has gone back to 
the original. Is it true, SUE HAZEN '.' 

>f I 

The * Starduster 
a J 

I ■:•, UTi ekl LARRY KENT, 
whose   i i   cave  such   a   swell 
pcrfoi mai I sapi I   Monday  foi 
thi itudenU.    if mori progn 
this ty] a11 Liable, 

livable.      LAKRY 
KENT   reallj   hai   a  -well   band   and 

slisti in HARRIET 
KAYE and LARRY MORELLE. r*oi 
a   good   t.me  with   lot!  of   kick,  trot 

-   tht DEN during the holida) -. 
Incidentally, Thursday Nile is T. C. U 
Nile,    and   can    LARRY    play    thai 

I   | 

The   theatan    have   booked    many 
IWI    tor    the    holiday 

■ and thi- WORTH itarti 
them off Saturday  with the funniest 
picture of the    ear,    REMEMBER ? ' 

n    the    three seme    Of    Robert 
Taylor, on i    (.arson and Lew  Ayrcs. 

B  entertainment. 
■ ng Friday, thi HOLLYWOOD 

will se i        '." I    IRE N'>T ALONE." 
with   Paul   muni,     Thii   is   a   good 
show, ai ara all  ol thoti  m  which 
Mum appean     On the same bill you 
will   see the start   of the  "Champion 
of Champions" when the Jack Dcmp- 

[lard pictures are  shown. 
Pla   n| at tl I PARKWAY Sunday 

nnd  M inday veil! be that comedy sen- 
"HONEYMOON   IN   BALI," 

with  Fred  HacMurray and  Madeline 
Carrol.    For one day only, Tuesday, 
you will be able to get into the Christ- 
mas   Spirit   more   easily   if   you   see 
Charles'       Dickens     "CHRISTMAS 
Carol." 

IIVOLI will present Gary 
( ooper, Ray Miiland. and Robert 
Preston in "BEAU GESTE.M If you 
Lke thrillers, this one is guaranteed 

-fy—with lots of fighting and 
intrigue. Brian Donlevy turns in a 

By Miss Eloise Ellis performance that merits star billing. 
Boy.   is  he  tough! 

5 From Faculty to Attend 
Modern  Language  Meet 

Foe   faculty   members  will   atten 
the   annual   meeting   of   (be    Modern 
Language Association to be held Dec. 
31-30 m New Orleans, 

Tho»e who will go an Dr. Rebecra 
Smith. Hiss Mabel Major, Dr. an.I 
Mrs Haldeen Braddy, Miss Bita Mac 
Hall   and   Dr.   and   Mrs.   Josish   H. 

Combe. 
Miss Hall will return to Baton 

Rouge for a nalion.il Meeting of Thi 
Sigma Iota, to he held at the liaison 
Franeaist, Louisiana State University 

Hutton to Lecture 
On "Worship Service" 

Registrar I, W. Hutton will speak 
to member* of the Timothy Club at 
8 p. m. Honda) night He will lecture 
on  "The Worship  Service." 

The time for the meeting has be, n 
set for one hour later than the regu- 
lar time so as not to conflict with the 
Christmas dinner  in the Cafeteria. 

-WE Af-?0* 

DempseY 
fight Picture* 

vi'iI-IIi-iiT* 
s\ IT RDAYI lie • :."'c 

ISS  floff„ _   With   Niilhint  nm 
Thmr   Mindt  —   Hut   Mm I : 

"Los Pastores" Discussed 

A paper on "Los Pastores" and a 
discussion of opportunities for Amer- 
ican students in France were featured 
at the regular meeting of Phi Big na 
Iota Tuesday at the home of Miss 
Bit* May Hall. 

"Los Pastores" was discussed by 
Miss Eloise Ellis. 

Howard   Griffin,  who  has   been  in 
Paris   for   the   last   few   yea 
studied  at  the   University  of   Pari.<. 
spoke about his experiences in France. 

Jimmy McGalliard, vice-president, 
was in charge of the program. 

PALACE   10c     15c 
Phone    ;.«5«2 25C 

The   Screen's   K*wett   and 
GrMteil   Mv-rrrv   Romance 

"NICK CARTER . . . 
MASTER  DETECTIVE" 

with 
"alter Rita 
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MtlTHf.K   GOOSE   IN   SWIM.   TIME 
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The Gift For College Men ... 

Varsity Stripes 
Comfortable 

Roomy 

Pajamas 

$195 

Arr Ton JrnsMJsRg for .he 

TIRKIV? 
in   sn   ARROW   Shirt   you   are   properly   dressed   (of 
Christmas dinner ... for classes . . . or foi  d 

Come   in   today   for   your   Arrow > _ AKRO 
fancies   .... $2 and up SHMTS 

For Lnunjrinj? or study . . . fof itopfog or men's stajr 
parties hell be more than glad to be the proud owner 
of these lastex belt Varsity Stripes 

For Her Holidates... 

Gift HOSE 
! 

94 
Merry ChriMimu lo You l 

dumAetsVam& 
EICHTHOM^ MAIN 

•k Lovely New Colors 

* Full-fashioned Qualify 
* In Attractive (;ift BoxM 

Here's a glorious chance to take care of your Christmas 
Witt in the most satisfying way imaginable! Give 
Ml* blockings to every "Her" on your shopping list! 

*tt**n*».y *»*w*. CTaff 
i era ssi ass aneRajeSi sssm sssasl 
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Fridllv. December 15, 1939 THE    SKIFF Has;* Three 

Money Need 
Of Students 

Starts Skiff 
Ed S.   McKinney   of Amarillo 

Began Paper  in Waco 
As Freshman. 

LETTERS 
FROM  OUR   READERS 

First Issued  in 1902 
"Riming.   Not   Drifting"   Wli   Moll.. 

in Beginning VI Years Ago—Rival 
WIK Bailor   l.arial 

"Rowing.  Not Drifting" was   th" 
that   appeared   on   thi 

fluff a   little over 17   JTMH age      Ii 
n  s.'it    If,   1902, it 

Christian University,  t! 
Waco. 

I iginator and th< 
the staff was Ed. P.  McKinney, nna 
a life insurance salesman in Amarillo. 

tt WM horn of noccs ,i I 

ua-  the   enterprise   tfaat 
through   his   eollcpe  ,h I 

U02 he landed in Waco with a small 
hand bag, 118   in  his poeke'. 

in,! a itrong determination to have 
, no  Matter what 

•ice. 
(Jets   Idea   From   Legend 

j it   Tin 
 i Jaeon who 'odi the pood 
Argo   in   quest   of   the 

McKinne]. In quest 
tpsldn," a college diploma. 

;   that Skiff could   he 
umboat which  would take him 

final  goal.     On   its sides  he 
i   the   motto,   "Bowing,   Not 
jr."   one  he   had   fonnd   would 

earlier in  life. 
With   this dream   well in hand,   he 

submitted   the   idea   to   the   faculty, 
■.'.as  then  leaded  hy President 

t. V. Zollers.   To his surprise, it was 
with   hearty   approval,   but   all 

arful that the enterprise could 
•   long.    It   is   here that   The 

Skiff first  began  to   help.    T. C.  U. 
ad   etcKii I tuition, room 

II ! hoard for advertising the school. 
Subscriptions   sold    for   2b   cents, 

aid at   one  time there  were 900   on 
the mailing list. 

Baylor lariat  Is Rival 
The   Skiff rival   in   its 

early days was thi mat. 
The policy of The Skiff first set 

forth in the first issue has been main- 
tained almost perfectly since that 
date. 

"Do business through merit, not 
pity; crive honor to whom honor is 
Hue and grove] in the dust for none. 

rtl Will he to keep the ■ 
: art merits and clas-os in touch 

with each other; to keep alive the in- 
terest in athletics; and to keep the 
college  spirit at  a  while heal." 

The first lix-pagt paper appeared 
In   1908.     The  lar. of   The 
Skiff   ever  to  appear   was  on   June 

IMS,   when  The   Skiff ce 

T, C. U.'s golden anniversary with  o 
"J-page adit 

Religious Education Class 
Hears Talk by Meacham 

W.   A.   Mlicham,   assistant   super- 
■etidant of the  Fort   Worth public 

ichoola,   addressed   Registrar   S.    W. 
lljtton's  class  in  "Baligiotu   I 
•   •."  last  Friday  on   "1 hi  Program 
for  Superintending   and   Adminiltei 

■   1'libiic Si h 

Alter   the  lecture,   an  open  foruri 

in,   IMN   *«.BM   «.„i   f,„m   ,„ 
rr»d.,. NO men,,.,! |„,,,, » ,, (,, prinIH 
but UM »nt.r'. i,,m, .,11 b, „,||,b,M from 
crmt ,„...,, rreiu.il. Hill or |lv< MI.,. ,„ 
III.   MlltOI 

Dear  Editor! 
1   '   I    i   ng a Chrl Han ! i 

d strive tfl obtain 
truth from its students. Perhaps 
the   administration   is   onawil 

n gardlng girls imoking is 
engendi every 

years  ago  a  rule  forbidding 
young   ladies   to   smoke  would   have 

I *•  and 
I  rule is 

out of plai ■ for thi 101 lal world has 
ne. ipti -I i hi roung women 
will smoke if they so desire. 

■ Ot, a' a rule, breaking 
king ban simply btcaUM they 

wan" to he hud hut simply because 
they enjoy and desire to smoke just 
as much as the young men and it 
does thi •        littll harm.—M. R. 

r: The Skiff certainly 
should he praised for publishing an 
official stud' ■     I with an issue 
of  the   paper.     The   directory   is   so 
complete and handy, too. 

This is just  too wonderful, having 
a   free   i ipy   of  l he 

ir  there   was 
only one battered copy to 
and office unllll we forked over some 

I know I am speaking for the ma- 
f   the   student   horly   when   I 

say. "Thanks for giving us all a free 
student directory." 

V. W. 

r: What T want is a little 
1 n!! this 

fall to exist the fact  that 
day  about   1200  students  walk 

over me and grind me in the dirt. 
I try <n r. hard to do my bit toward 

making 1 C. UV can pui it! 
but the students DON'T do theirs. 

afternoon from 15 to HO boys 
play football on top of me in front of 
the hoys' dormitories. But that isn't 
all.   Tlie their part in tramp- 
ing out my life too.    They rut across 
the can.; to the drug store 
or to  go  to  Britc  Colligl from  the 
Administration  Building, 

What i: !• ■ It Id for south of the 
Gymnasium? Why can't the boys 
get their exercise there? What are 
the walks for around the campus? 

i is, as well as the 
boys, walk on them, instead of wear- 
ing paths across the campus that look 
like old short cuts across the pas- 
ture from the farm house to the 
brook? 

If  the   students   don't  care  about 
the   way   the   campus   looks,   mnyhe 

dan   he   prevailed  upon to   give 
nance to come up in this world. 

Hopefully. 
That One Sprig of Grata 

held. 
+   - 

Students Stay Up, 
Check Books Out, 
Jot Themes Down] 

From  The History  of Lipstick  "to 
'   ehylos'  "Agamemnon   Trilogy" — 

run   the  topics   for   the   timely 
'inch papers. 

The Library is crowded.   Bcwilder- 
1 1 freshmen and   I upper- 

en    roam   the    building.     The 
k !■ merely a nucleui around which 

flock a  score of worried collegiani 
ne  has suddenly  turned book- 

tvorml 
Librarian!    are    confronted    with 

' 'untless  questions,  both  tragic  and 
eniusing. 

"What  shall my  term  theme  be?" 
"Show   me  that   red   book  I   used 
tot-day I" 

"You'll just have  to take this  off 
n erve  for me!" 

"Find  that, please.     I  must study 
'  hiring the holiday «!" 
"How do we make a bibliography?' 
"Is  this  the way   to  take i 
"Imagine having to do this all  by 

mjsclf!" 
Proof   of  term   theme  eforts   are 

'.    Saturday, December 9 there 
•HI  93   reserve   books   issued.    The 
highlit total to date of B-Wllll book* 
Wll Tueiday, December I, when  ITI 
1 ks found their way from the hal- 
lowid walls to cluttered desks of in- 
dustrioue theme writers. 

2 Bucks to Do Honors 
At Miss O'Fiel's Party 

Venison will be the main course 
served at a dinner party to he given 

Bi ttj i 'Fiel at her home, 
1108 Fifth Avenue, at 'J p. m. Sun- 
day. Two oicht point bucks killed 
in Mexico by .Miss O'Fill'l father will 

honors. 
Irawn  and gifts  will 

.   thi following, 
M '       i     Maxwell.    Marjorii 

.. l ..  e  Mai 
la Robbini, Mint Oliver, 
mid Dorothy Houie. 

':)<) 'Heauties' 
To Take Bow- 

In 10th Ball 

(Continued from  Page I) 

awaiting the big event.   They'll 
•ed  and  waiting  long  before 

i     i    is  with  the school 
Mater."   They will be present- 

ed one at  a tune, according to class. 
Student, will vote after the revue, on 
ballots provided with the programs. 

Glrll selected hy their class mem- 
bers to he presented as candidates for 

- 'in  1040 Homed Frog 

Mi-s  Wllmi  Rutherford, freshman 
brownette  from  Fort   Worth, will   be 

ted   by  Scranton   Jones to   the 
turn  of  "Moonlight   Serenade."  She 
is a   niemhei   of  the   Frog   Forensic 

thi   Dramatic club  and 
the Home Economics Club, and is a 
major in the Home Economics De- 
partmi   I 

Warren, brunette frcsh- 
m   Qnanah,  vvill   he escorted 

?e Hamilton, and has selected 
"Stardust" as her entrance tune. She 
is inajoi ing in public speaking and  is 
a   member   of   the   Women's   Choral 
Club   and   the   Dramatic   Club.      She 

0 a  member of the freshman 
play cast. 

Ill I Anne Hutton, blonde fresh- 
man from Fort Worth, will be escort- 
ed bj Harmon Blghtower to the tune 
Of "M i I.uve."    She is the daughter 

■I and lira. S. W. Hutton, is 
majoring in elementary education, is 
a member of the Women's Choral 
Club and is freshman representative 
on the  Student Council. 

.' Sophomores From  Fort Worth 
Miss Ethel Rae Cheatham, brown- 

ette sophomore from Fort Worth, 
will be escorted by Hosmer Stuck to 
the tune of "Moon of Manakura." She 
is an English major and is a member 
of the Bryson Club, the Mavericks, 
S   C   A. and W. S. A. 

Maxlnt Shaw, brunette sopho- 
more from Brownwood, will enter to 
the strains of "Temptation," accom- 

by Bob Mecaskey, She is an 
English major and is a member of 
the Leti Club. She was also elected 
band sweetheart by the sophomore 
class for the Tulsa game. 

Miss Peggy Johnston, brownette 
sophomore from Fort Worth, will be 
escorted hy Malvcn Stevenson to the 
tune of "When My Baby Smiles at 
Me." She is majoring in home eco- 
nomics and is a member of the Dra- 
matic Club and the Women's Choral 
Club. 

Repeaters  Among Juniors 
Miss Dorothy Finlayson, brunette 

junior from Rhome, will be escorted 
by Charles Williams to the tune of 
"I'll Remember." She is majoring in 
secretarial science and is a member 
of the Bryson Club. She is a beauty 
queen for the second time. 

Miss Florrie Buckingham, junior, 
from Sulphur Springs, is making her 
third appearance at the Horned Frog 
Presentation Rail. She is a brunette 
public speaking major and will be 
■•sorted by Connie Sparks to the tune 
of "I'm Getting Sentimental Over 
You." She is a member of the Bry- 
son Club, Sigma Tau Delta, the Dra- 
matic Club and the Alpha Psi Omega. 

Miss Elizabeth Hager, junior, has 
also represented her class for three 
years at the Presentation Ball. She 
is from Dallas, is a blonde, and will 
be escorted by Bob Parker to the 
tune of "So Many Memories." She 
is a member of the Bryson Club and 
the Home Economics Club and is 
majoring in English. 

Senior Candidate* Listed 
Miss Frances Buster, senior, from 

Fort Worth, is beauty queen for the 
fourth time.   Her escort will he Stan- 

114 'Scouters' 
On TCU Rolls 

Alpha  Phi Omega  Survey Re- 
veals 18 Have Highest 

Rank in Order. 

There are 18 student! on thi 
pus  who  have  obtained 
rank in KOuting, accoi di] 
vey taken last week among the men 
students   hy   thi   Alpha   Phi   Ol 
honorary set- rnlty recently 
formed on thi 

i i .■        • : | 

thi    fratei 
1R  had  obtained   tie    rank   of 

many havli g  hi 
with palms,  '   . honor w [thin 
the ranks of thi   B 

. II    of 
|i ■   work. 

The   two   soiitinii 

l    i i   ich  ii1 i (     I    Collins, 
from  Cleburne.    Crouch  has been   in 
scouting  work   for   13   years   i 
■coutmi l lebume, 
has had 11  years , 

ing and  is  quart the  Sea 
ri ihman from 

'. Mich . 111 
ma iter of hi   tri I     I   me town 
and is I 

Haley. in   Michigan. 
The complete list  of "Eagles" wh, 

\    I'   o , bi 
Ten; 1: Monroe 1 B.  R 
B        Jr., Walter 
mann, Collins, Crouch, Bill  I1 

Frank   I A aym   Knipe 
Bill Parker, -1 

Rizer,   Hal   Sims. 
Homer Tally and  Don  \\ 

The complete survey showed the 
enrollment of V', "Life." 11 "Star." 
23   "Fir: t  Cll -'•'■   "See,,,:,|   | 
and 17 "Tenderfoot Scout-" in T. C. 
U. This includes 13 members of the 
Sea Scents. 

Miss Walker Recovering 
From  Appendix  Operation 

" 
ing   an 

lay   from 
M 

1 

i ,    recovered 

C. of C. Members Help 
Hand Out Safety Bulletins 

The   T    C    ' 

•    hulle- 

Freshman Can Lecture 
On Art Or Architecture 

She studies architecture, poetry and 
painting  and  still   has   I 

k  ride, skeet shoot and prac- 
■   hery.     The   girl   with   these 

widely differing interests is Miss Pa- 
tricia Caldwall, freshman from Okla- 
homa City. 

"I have always been interested in 
art and writing, particularly poetry," 
\1 i aldwell says in explaining her 
niore-tlian-usual knowledge of these 
subjects. "I have definite ideas on 
what I like and dislike, but of course, 

personal opinions." 
Mi- Caldwell has been interested in 

architecture and stained glass for 
several years, ami has studied them 
rnmiiili to speak with a certain 
amount of authority. For Oklahoma 
and Texas, ihl suggests Tudor or 
Georgian architecture as being the 
most suitable. 

■ ■[■, , mi y. I like an adaptation 
of leathern Colonial, but the growth 
in Fort Worth is hardly lush enough 
to permit proper landscaping," she 
points out. "I consider the impres- 
«ivi Gothic and the personal South- 

ern Colonial types of architecture the 
two most poetic types. Of course, 
they are both very different but they 
both have a grace of line and a lovely 
quality that none other ever quite 
achieves." 

Because she admires the beautiful 
colors in stained glass windows, Miss 

!! began collecting antique bot- 
I colored glass. 

Turning to painting, Miss Caldwell 
prefers the old masters to the new 
"because they painted usually to ex- 
press something within them. They 
painted to release this something—not 
to get the picture hung in a museum." 

She stopped to explain that her pet 
dislike is that the arts have become a 
racket "and it may get worse." Far 
from being an ai t-for-art's-sake 
radical. "I dislike seeing the political 
and monetary supersede the idealistic 
and romantic side of art." 

Miss Caldwell admits that the sur- 
realists fascinate her, "but I'd like 
them better if they would paint their 
pictures, give their exhibits and then 
burn the pictures." 

ley   Wilson   and   she   will   appear   to 
"Blue   Ore!-,:]   "Shi 
and is a member ed the Si ience I 
and the   B 
ing in biology. 

Mi--   1    '.   e   I  ipy,   blonde 
from Longview, will   he . 
Bob Johnston to the  tune of  "Run- 
ning   Through   My    Mind."     She   is 
majoring in elementary education and 
is a member of thi   I:       ■  i lub. 

Helen Connor has bee: 
ty queen   for  four   yean 
senior brunette from Fort Worth, will 
be escorted by Hud Tie. lor, lin- 
ed "My Prayer" as her favor:', 
She is majoring in journalism and is 
a   member  of   the   B        ■    Club,  the 
Dana   Press   Club    and   Sigma   Tau 
Deita. 

Olson Stelser Boots 
Ordei i  Stock and Made- 
|o    II,,., He 

Pete Hudtfins 
i larl  Hall 

ELLIS   MAGNOLIA 
SERVICE 

Mobil Products 
3100 University Drive 

Phone 4-1682 

Courlcay and 
Service 

CUTS 
Coach and Chair Car 

ROUND TRIPS 
for CHRISTMAS 
NEW YEAR holidays 

Between ;tll .joinl* in Texas 
and I.otii«iona. 

Tirkrtu  nn   Rota  In tinrr 

DEC. 20, 21,22,23, 24 
Return limit I   Uf hark 

Jan. ft.   1940. 

}-iiic.   Cut,   air - romlitionofi 
trains.   Save timee   Saw *<>ur 
tiniKv  f*>r  the  home  M-il. 

Southern Pacific 
CITY TH KET OFFICE 

817   Hoaeton  St.. 
Phone •'l-ltihi 

MeetyfyjoM Friends 
ELECTRICAL GIFTS 

Li A <?IFTOFP£ST- 
FUL Sl£EP ON 

COOL   « 
NIGHTS! 

C3< 
<&&* 

y 

C_-»s -*• 

OW 
They're Sold by Most  Stores 

HERE'S A CHRISTMAS PRESENT to Texas traveler* from Grey- 

hound—a present that will mean extra joj and extra gifts for thou- 

sands ol Texans' Greyhound Super-Coach round-trip tares all over 

Texas have been slashed for hnli- -.«■  

EXCURSION    FARES dll  trav el. I xc urilom 

December 20rh through Decem- 

ber J trh. Final return limit |an- 

uarv   8th.   Excursions  to some 

points on sale December 1Mb.    S\\   ANTONIO 
through January  'th   Return    ll,\\KK\N\ 

\BII.KNL 
WA< 0 
M STIN 

$ .i.50 
8.10 

. 5.00 
1.00 

limit on these |.,o„.,,v   Ms,  (ill     CORP. B I HRIST1 11.00 

your Greyhound agent foi details. Telephone _'-l 1 -'1 
905 Commerce 

If you  can't   I tmai cheer through 
the spicy smells of pine cones and  ; 

i   that JEAN   I.UTS'  late da'. 
one whole hour in  I jht . . . 

lembering  how   Tl IM   ["AULBE1 
i  mi'  on the  dance f 

' 11 
and 

I . them at  the  Pre- 
■entation Ball . . . 

* * 
Spealtinf of beauties, littii   WILMA RUTHERFORD vrai worry. 

> 
to the  HIM EL 'iT'\ VS BE M  n   8AI ON  I ■ noroue 
hair-do. FAYE GARNER and her a I    ' curls. 
tall ;: 

* * 
And if vou want to feel your Vi ''riend 

t             OUR i      M  BAKER I 
n get them Spot the bi 

r ii i from BAKER'S . . . 

* * 
he  a  slinky  evening  turban  la   Juit   the  thin? you need  to 

set off your frock  tomorrow night Wi        ■ ■   one  with a 
shiny clip in i ear ... or • 
glittery  one or a i ... You 

al at oniy 11.00 .  . . HAT  LAND, 507  Houston. 

* * 

ruff 
of   I 

ken 
On: 

tip to KENNETH 
GRIFFITH 

uldn't 
i HKVK'I 'S. You'll find 

r I liki      imali 
I with downy 

lal 
a bright t nd . ,     \ 

s   keep  in   n m I   linen   hand- 
that arc  band-embroidered . . . All  then and more at 

Houston . . . 

• • 
ti \\!iV HOI n    Your girl friend    1' IULA 

ilMi\ :r A  MILDRED SMITH will have 
•■I    pirit s) 

KOLLEi 
fi    i 

:   ill  eolol 
, . or 

i i to match h 
i 

rODAl IRROW  ONI 
PA I 

I .   .   Buy 
tl 

■ . 

* * 
Kl   TAYLOR or  ELMA  I I'PI.irP or 

MADELINE   Mi  M 

i 

CAN'S 

i 

'rills   at 
i 

shirred 
Or  hose 

up in a gil t 
■ .' ... 

uagical 
pifts t 
vou can !- 

.... 

* * 
'       ' v   DAVISON,  " bui   DOESN'T 

■ iug. 

■ 

\hl;v  KENT'S 

KA'i I 
■ 

HOLIDAY NIGH I much 
fun as dining and daneing 

time ■ hestra 
at such ■ GRAND lo»  | 

*        * 
I'm all out of IUJ I Merry Chri 'mast 
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+m• •»$>&«««^ pr0g Cagers, 

'iDRN^K Denton Ea9|es 

FROG '    play Monday 
Neither School Boosts Victory 

On  Basketball Court 
This Season. 

Abncy Leads T. C. U. 

(ircenr*-   Senior   Onl>    Letter-man   on 
I ir«t   Squad —Head*   [ram - 

inp and Spark*-   Defeaae. 

B]    hi MM   1.1 IHK1I. 

T| 

| 

- 
- 

UB, they 

•      •      • 
• 

A *M Til   —Op.. 
■   _ ti»—-s 

---  r*   Ru.h.m    1(1 
■t  ^ in   r«*-ini   i*o<—-PI 

I   •«'    lr.     V. 
PaMM    UiemptcH       Zh\ —1*0 

U l»..f*   I ompliMnl       10* 1* 
.4:1 — 171      Ttm n£   w       .iiii_.:«: 

II—17        Own    P«*»f»    lr! f—II 
Past    w M—H 

I 3*1 

lr  v more ardent  A. & 
•    th comb,  to 

j ear's   Pi   . 
•    •    • 

•-  on the  subject  of  statistics, 
it might  be well to  take a  parting 

•    igurei on the Fr> . 
Near.     Kyle   Gillespw   wa 

leading     ball    earner,    gaining    1247 
yards   in  67  tries for  an average  of 

wed him fifth   in  the 
•erence.   Gillespie, Jack Odle and 

I econd 
and four1 in the  con- 
ference   in  the  forward  passing de- 
partment.      Gillespie's    a 

- was made by 28 completions out 
of 52 tries. In the pass catching de- 

tment, Don Looney, Durward Hor- 
ner and Earle Clark finished on<.. I 
three in the conference. Looney bag- 
ged 23 passes .' i, dies- 
pie was the leading Frog K 

'   uchdowns. 
-       »      « 

From the present indications, the 
pro-football kingdom will have to 
loot. for cannon fodder for 
its   wars   next   year.     Four   of   the 

Lo" ■   and    Bob 
i      It—were   d ional 

Two 
B ■   l ind   Earli 

- :nd   of 
as   both 

; iui    for    thi 
IT*. 

• •        • 
I i»nn *    and   Rorner,   "ho   were 

drafted bj  the Philadelphia Eaglea, 
th*   team   that   DaMd  O'Brien   does 

■00    no   ligBJ   Ol 
football   careers. 

11 •! oach after  grad- 
uation.     However,   he   Mould   play 

ell    if   the    price    »ere    hith 
(Bough,   and   then  under   a   year's 
contract    onli.      Lo iee]    plane    on 
<oming   back   to   achool   next   fall. 

• il    that    it 
«ould  be a real thrill to be mi  the 

mf;   end   of   Darey'l   passes 
again. 

tee 

collection - 
I 

on an all-Southv 
that wi 
« 

will re- 
lecogni- 

! he trophy  is 
tandi  about 

IS inches high.    It  is mounted  on a 

-      ed in it. 
• •      • 

It appears that Mike Brumt» 
going B to  his  pri 

■ nt   about   using   a   two-team 
o games 
in   this 

has   started 
both   times. am   that 

tame is due to take 
the   fli | 

■ 

Ben   Abncy 
and B... 
row Duckworth end  L, A 

edy    at 

a   home   bo« B 
- 

:.m fur- 

. ir  they 

- 
part   c: ■ ar   the 
Purple   i    - by the 

- 
Team   Heads   for   Shrceport 

. nve for 
Shrevef 

una Tech Fridi 
tenary   Saturday   night      Nol 

11111   cx- 
o*  they droi le game 

to  the  Stephen  F.  Austin  team  the 
first part of the v. 

ng team this 
headed by - men, in- 

■ 

and   Bob   Barrie.     The 
only one game up to tjal 

"uachita   College,   which 
they   defeated. 

Despite the two set-backs that the 
Frog cagers have suffered this year. 
Coach Mike Brumbelow is still high 
on the Frogs' chances for a good 
season. 

::eve that the boys have what 
it   takes   this   year.     With   I 
more training they should be able to 
give  a   good  account   of  themselves 
by  the  time the conference schedule 
gets under way .Ian.  6," he says. 

I rogl   Drop   I u ii   t lose   One-. 
The Frogs lost their opener to the 

East   Texas   Teachers   in   Commerce 
last Tuesday     :        H   and  dropped 
their  second game to the  SOL 

I of Oklahoma in Paris Tues- 
day 42 to 33. 

Shining light of the two defeats 
" big Ben Abncy, who has led 
g offense in both games, be- 

ing high point man Tuesday night. 
Also the two hot-shot sophomores. 
L. A. Monroe and Buddy Baron, have 
been lr. 
ard Canady,  junioi 
has also been showing up well at the 

'. 

[Football Is Tops 
With "Mr. Peter i 
Ex-Frog Gridder] 

. 

•' ami  although 
he ii ■ • 

. 
el  'grown '.i 

of  the  foot- 
- it ion  as 

I 
; 

n 1911, 

- of his 
■   ' 

and then 
go in : 

Hi  « 
./.hough the 

he   did 
ah men 

' 

at I    M.    A.    Baldwin' 

■' orked for a 
bank in __   return- 
ed to his Alma Mater to take a job as 

:;    held this posi- 
■   ..minted 

.':•■ manner and  htl 
extreme height, he is a 'stand out'— 

with  the  faculty. 
I-     'ball—well,   II 

- run cloee seconds. 
Smoking cigarettes is a constant past- 

':    P 

"• '        en here 17 years 
the fh haven't 

a  home game so far—missed 
of  those  'abroad,'  but  I  just 

keep   going  all  the   time,"  he 
says. 

IRC Members Guests 
At Jacksboro Church 

Buckaroo   Picks  Frogland 
As  Next Alma  Mater 

ur a fine all-around back for 
Coach Walter Roach's 1940 Wog foot- 

ruad. 
u ! hall- 

:' the  Breckenridge Buckaroos 
ral  days 

■k and made known his inten- 
tion of entt: ind next fall. 

■:.-• weighs 180 poundi ami from 
ail reports is the best blocker in Tex- 

.  school  football.    "He'll sure 
' our plans for the next four 

years," says  Roach. 

'Prepare Ye the Way' 
To Be Sermon Topic 

1 e the Way" will be the 
sermon    topic    of    Rev.    Perry    E. 

im   at   the   11   o'l 
morning   at   the 

'  v.iroh.     The   anthem   will 
be Lord," by Burdett. 

The E i imon topic will be 
Shorten."    John 

g "It 1   Ei    igh," from 
■hn. 

I.  R,   C.   n .    gui 
the Ja. Choi 
night with Dr. W. .1. Hammond as the 
principi Dr.     Hammond 

■  , 

■   conflict   ii 
.... 

the  v ■ 
' 

•   out   of 
war thi tter uodersl 
of the i i 

discussed the conse; war and 

erica ran pn 'it by looking at 

Club   had   a 

wiener roast at I Dr. Ham- 

mond and plat 

Wog's Coach 
Goes Hunting 

Frosh   Work   Without   Super 
vision—Sherman, Tomlin- 

son  Show  Promise. 

Vickcry Takes 
Tennis Crown 

McConnell Twins, Exes, 
Visit Friends on Campus 

' 
■ 

to  begin wurk in Dallat  soon. 

GOING HOME? 4 
SEND THAT LUGGAGE 

by FAST RAILWAY EXPRESS! 
Just phone the Rail- 

way Express agent 
when your trunk or 

ue packed and 

oft they will speed, 

direct to your home, 

in all citiesand prin- 

cipal  towns   You 

can send "collect" too, same as your laundry 

Use this complete, low-cost service 

both coming and going, and en 

train trip full of the proper Holiday spirit. 

When you phone, by the way, be iurt co tell 

our agent wbtn to call, 
'"''   I «  I        ..  J.71S1 

T4P   P«M(ns.r   ItaUM 
I'll   »..nh,  Trill 

■ 

Offjr* 
Phone :-T151  and  2-16'Jt) 

RAILWAY 
EXPRESS 

earioN-wiOE RAIL-AIR ttaviCE 

Members   at  the   freshman  basket- 
ball   team   air   ". i • "   this 

h   Walter   Koaeh  ' 
.leer huntins 

ing the w oci '■' eeaiapei a- d 
as   the] and   they're   doing 
just that. 

Visit ee the F        . 
action   for the    fil 
night   • 
team tquad ' 
for the Frog-Denton Tt ■ 
m the Basketball Gymnaalum. 

Most of 1      ' 
■   ol   thi    untied, 

.1   are 

thankful for I Ion they m 

getting  tins  week  from ispi 

Some of trie most promisinje looking 

boys   on   th" U!   squad   av< 

Odell a:       ' Harrison. B . 

Hnson.    I 

Sherman. 

"T"  Initiation  Planned 
For Early  Next Week 

V became 

eampui   tent 
■ 

pad  weather  and running 
off the   .  . 

\ 
I 

'' 

I- 

K'hiie in hif 

i      n   Tom 
P 

Plans   for   the   initiation   of   new 

members, which will take plai 

next week, were discussed at n 

of the "T"  Aaaociation  last  I 

"All new lettermen in football are 

eligible for initiation, layi Hud Tay- 

lor president. 

The new lettermen are Phil Roach. 

Ronnie Brumbaugh. Woodrow Adams, 

Carl Anderson, Linden Binion, Kill 

Crawford. Jack Herring, Frank Krinr; 

and Kyle Gil! 

Miss Homlet's Canvass 
Mcst Popular in Show 

The    • 

AS   de- 

termined by .■. 
' 

t   Hn 
! 

Dwighl  i 
ond   j>: 

Girl Volleyball Victors 
Led  by Miss Howze 

Final play-off between the | 
tramural   wlley   ball   team-   in   the 
Gymnaelum Wi 
,,l   in   the  defeat   of    . 

Mi-s 

U      Gwendo- 

|i n MacSwei nej "i 
Howie.    1 

.  out   of  three 

i  llej  be 
■i sports 

'■' 

Ma :Sw eene; '  f"1"1- 
! :..     pi 
gin playini 

I   same 

Men ' 

' 
Kmnia   Jeel    M  Bi Ide,   Mint   0    I 

I    - 

t 1 
ella  Portei field. 
 o  

Play lo Be Presented 
For   Meliorists   Sunday 

The    e\U-CoUege    Sunday    Behool hnnj 

n? 

!■■•■■» • Chrintmas pi 
I'ntn You," at thi 

of tha  MaHoriai Club at   - 
■ -1 nlng   Tluwa aai i 

.II i   hi in   Ruth  Qatar,   M      ciadi 
■■• 'i .linimy   If 

Afi.'i    thr   pUy,   thn   mrn:: 
■ it ola< 

■ 

ghl   Iptl    IOI 
• •■at 0(i!l««) Hjgedjaji 

*.* hoeh«4 
fe'ei'aai   '•■ 
»e>«M and toat'.et     . 
eWt*«K*«1 keM 4Q^ 

40)   S.   Uf- 
\*>Z\     Elgin 

10VDIB *0\ISI 

D I KK IMVKRSITY 
si HOOL OF MEDICINE 

DURHAM, 
- 

■ 

rnu m«y 
■ 

DM  entrance   r«quirtmenta   art 
■ 

line  'h* lub^-.-U ' 
in   »nd   appiicatmn   forms   may 

n   th«  A4a»luJ 
■   ■ 

Christmas 

Qreetings 

from 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Hooser and Staff 
tit 

COLLEGE INN 
2616 W. Berrv 

HE WORSHIPED Ml\D 
as fit were a woman 

HE BARGAINED FOR LOVE 
as ifit were land 

/ 

SSatl"   •   ■      «*■* 

IS HITLER MARRIED? v      k this 
.   Bavarian who has m 

Chanoi Uerj on Wilhelmet . a de- 
eGi 

of the unofl ' 

RIDE IN AN  ENGINE CAB. 
gning I      .      ■      th* cab of MM4 on a 5- 
helow-zern  nlghl  «nli  Bttle  Ben l 
youngeel ei gineer... 
man along is out to trap I'.. 
nne mietake that trill coat him I. 
Read .Vo Gi/t oj Gab, by Harold Titus. 

IKE ANIMAL.-, the two men fought in ths 
i dirt. Om ' lamaliel \\ are,    oung 

Vermonter come to Aria - rt with a vi- 
sion of wavinj; fields of p 1 richer than 
anyonpcvordreamiil of. The other was Cottrell, 

■1 v. hn had said," This world has shrunk too 
small to hold both you and me!" ... And watch- 
ing thei ' • red by both, yet aloof: 
"Men fighl many times when I am I bi n "... 

A vivid aequel to Mr. Kelland'e novel Ai 
begins in this issue of tha Po I A ron ancp of 
men and women who whipped the old Southwest 
into a civilization. 

Announcing the New Novel of the Southwest 

Valley of the Sun 
BY 

CLARENCE 
BUDINGTON 

KELLAND 

IT COSTS $1000 TO HAVE LUNCH 
WITH HARRY CHANDLER. Wh,lured 
the movin to Southern California1 Who was 

ictlca! dreamer behind the Hollywood 
' man-made harbor! M.i ' 

■ Her, puhliaherofthi 
» hope luncheons start with soup and 

end with a "touch." 

THE MAN WHO WANTED TO BE 
ARRESTED.   John   lloowinkle,   Assistant. 
D. A., a as puzzled. \\ hy does a man claim he 

was drunk? Why so anxious to look tipsy in 
eou.-t ? John i >w „ p0ssible clue in 
""" <■'"-« bkhmtor »? a comet! Doovinlb'l 
Com.', a : li..rt : u.-y by Harry Klingsberg. 

AND... Hop off,,r: ti.e second leg of Airline 
Tilot   Lelar.d , .    ,,    ,.]   ^^ 
Fronli.r. A story of flying in the days when 
then were no rules but Get There... Helen 

vith the man ihe married 
...Short-lories by Lillian Day and Robert 

■ ■''..'; Kditorials, poema, Port Script* and 
cartoons. All in this week's Post. 

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST Q 

Thr 
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Purple Rates 
Top" Eleven 
In Southwest 

National   Compilations   Show 
Frogs in 16th Position 

Over Five Years. 

Aggies in 36th Spot 

Rivler   Is   -,1rd   ind   Southern   Meth 
,„li«l 3.">th—'Uutrh'  Hn Out- 

Minding   Record. 

THE    SKIFF r'»se Fi»t 

champions don't repeit  in 

■ i i ( oniereneo, but Texa* 
1'nivorsity   rolls   ilong   as 

ihr aliimir champion. 

\   compilation   covering   the   five- 
cord)    of   all    major   elevens 

"•    Horned   Kings    lfi(h   place 

national picture. 

Othw Southwest  teams plic- 
I  the first 50 teams — Baylor 

I    S.   M.  (I,  H5th  and Texn 

M   36th. 

tig the six vcars that Coach 

Meyer has been head coach his 

have compiled the best record 
conference, ranking first in 

r can.ri only and also firit 
■ gamei .iie considered. 

I    Ogl   have   the   best   offer vive 

during   the    six-year   period, 
conference    and    total    games. 

■   M   U   has aaaanad the laad- 

fen hre  record  in  both conipc- 
■ 

I    •> H ■ admitted to the South- 
'   inference in   1921   and during 

years  of conference enmpeti- 

• piled up the highest percent- 
ig      f jrames won. to make the Frogs 

the all-time   champion. 

tabulated recordi: 

i\  ir.AR COMrBUMCI aicoaD 
-.,-                   w     l T p.t Pu Ori 

11    .... tf    11 5 JM Mfl || 
M    1      ...... - I «11 *7« 27: 

■ ■                  -     -   IT       17 | (M 331 44T 

1    <   M II      11 1 <s« 347 J41 

      .. 11       H ! IT: w 4'" « I .«> (411 41" 
'.   .■ 1 '*' Ml 

SIX-YEAR    ALI,(.AME urcoan 
r«in                  w     1 T Prt r« Op, 

1                It      11 1 » li«2 427 
M    l s AM 2fiT <«" 

i.   „, 1 r s »>" -.in 
t  ». « 1 SIT 543 

'i fi ill 114 -    . 
4 1 S17 Ill 

1 iaa                II     II 3 111 (.97 777 

1- 1 1 SR   I CIM'FRKM  ► BEC nun . k>d   '1 c. U   hn 
hr*n   mrmliTI 

Tr.m                        W t. T Pet 
I. C. 1)               14 28 10 Ml 
B. at. U               II 27 14 «u 
T.sm                       11 » 1 7 4«1 
,\. i»■   . 41 S 4»2 
Baylor 4 1 II IT, 

1     \    M 41 14 4«7 
1 II 1 -is 

.itr«   in   S-„it] en ft *n   |   M ■a! 
-. camf won,   si-eimc 1' ' 

In m nnc ^n, nrf r 

Prof, A I.. Crouch ii already re- 

ceiving inquiries from the 200 form 
letters sent out by the T. C. U. Em- 

ployment Sen-ice to business men 
and service clubs urging the employ- 
ing of college students. 

The letters suggest part-time work 

as training for full-time employment 
after  graduation. 

Members from the T. C. U. Cham- 
ber of Commerce will mike personil 
calls' on those receiving letters ex- 
plaining the lerviee and in objec- 
tive". 

Frosh Golf Aces 
Aim at National, 

Add'water Polo 11   Stadyin Paris U' 

Amid    loud    spln-hes.    gasps    and 

■•■■angle   holda,   the    intramural    de- 
■ nt     introduced    a    new    sport 

water     polo.     To     say     thit    the 
.    tie   was   rough,   is   putting  it  too 

n   idly.     The   first   contest  was   just 

rt   of   murdl        Rferee   Fred   N'e- 
•   triad   to  keep  order  but finally 

■   up. 

The    Sophomores    nosed    out    the 
Freshmen H lo I, I.ed by Frank Kring, 

the  Soph-   ramc  from   behind in  the 

three minutes to cop the match. 

Bauffaman   and    Blair   Kirk- 
iparkad   the   Frosh.   Biugh- 

;i   great swimmer and should 
one  of   the   best   polo  pliyers   on 

rumpus.    The   Seniors   forfeited 

r match to the .Juniors. 

Tuesday   night the   intramural vol- 
ball  season  got  under  way  with 

•    pair    of    games.    The    Freshmen 

i  the  Sophomores twice,  II to 
■''He   Seniors   defeated   the   Jun- 

•o 16, 15 to 8 and 15 to 8. 
The lineups: 

hman   —   Harmon   Hightower, 

Ivirkpatrick. Homer Biughmin, 
vl ilson and Bill Seltzer. 

honiorcs —Rom    (Jrgain.    Leslie 

'  ■•■■    Brcnti vVoottn, Vic Wain- 
.  Richard Allen. Joody Jimei 

Bu •■ i   Nicks. 
ill — .lark     Billingsley,    Jick. 

Hill    Crossficld,    Hex    Howard. 
Paul Sorrells and Bill Trust. 

•rs—lom   Krplinger,   Bill  Sin- 

Tom   Brown,  John   Estill.   Ben 
i .   Il"b   Parker   and    Frank 

I   rale. 

Three Coeds Furnish 
Music at Two Banquets 

hre«  students  from  T, C,  U.  will 
the  music this  week for two 

t The   students   are:    Miss 

in Puryaar, violinist; Miss Dorothy 

II Godley, soprano and Miss Mircia 

i. aoeompantat, They also 
lyed and sang last night for the 
nquet of the principals of the Fort 

orth   Public   Schools. 
-iris will api'e.ir tonight at 

l-ions Club annual ladies' night in 

>* boto. 

Mike 'Looks Up' 
At Cannaday, Holt 

"Things ire looking up for the 

Horned   Frog basketball turn." 

So lays Coich Mike Brumbelow, re- 
femng to I.eonird ( innidiy and 
Guy Holt, the two latest additions 
to his Purple csgers. 

The  towering. Cmmaday stands s 

■ let 4 inches, weighs 190, ind hails 
from Mount Yemen, where he mide 
quite i reputation for himself as a 
basketball player. After leiding 

Mount Yernon to two district cham- 

pionships ind miking ill-di.tnct cen- 

ter. Leonard attended T\ler Junior 
College and pliyed guird on then 
stite championship teims of 19:17 

• nd 19118. He waj selected all-state 
guird the lecond yeir. 

Ihi. yeir. hewerer, (innidiy has 
gone back to the center position, 
which is his favorite. He l| the till 

tat man on the Horned Frog squad 
ind has two yrar< of eligibility Rare 

Leonard received offers from every 
Southwest Conference school but 
chose T. C. I', because, as he say.. 

"It's always been my favorite." 

Holt is a quiet, 160-pound lad stand- 
ing a little over fi feel tall. His 

home is Hutrhinson, Kan., where he 
attended both high school and Jnnloi 

college. He pliyed guird on his high 
school team two years and on the 
Hutehmson Junior College team ore 
year. That year his teim won tlK 

kinsis Junior College Conference 
championship. 

Guy will also he a track candidate 

next spring. He runs the half mil) 
and low hurdles. He came to T. C. U, 

because of its School of Business anl 

beeiuie his mother attended here 
also. 

Theie two boji are both regulars 

on Coich Mike's present five, and if 
history repeiti itself for them, the\ 11 
play on  a winning teim. 

 o  

Crouch Getting Inquiries 
From 200  Form  Letters 

Rule Changes 
Not Important 

"Main    Difference,"    Says 
Brumbelow, "Concerns 

Free Throw." 

"They're all good, but they arc 
minor changes and will not affect 
the   game  noticeably," 

This sums up the opinion of Coach 
Mike Brumbelow concerning the 
changes in basketball rules for this 
season. 

Ono of the best changes. I geefe 

Brumbelow say-, is the one which, 
(luring a free throw, require) that 

the ball pass through the basket or 
touch the rim before being touched 
by a player. 

"This change eutl down the tall 
boys' advantage," he points out. 

"Previously the big boys could reach 

up and tap the ball into the basket 
for  two   points  on   a   free  throw" 

This year, in the even- of a tie 

game, the rules grant esrh team an 
extra time-out in each overtime 
period, 

"This is a change for the better," 
Brumbelow thinks. "With the game 

ipeeded up. the boy> will need all the 
rest they can get, especially in an 
overtime period." 

On 1 technical foul this year tile 
opposing team, after the free throw, 
puts the ball in play out of bounds at 
mid-court. 

"This rale may be all right, but 
we'll have to wait and see how it 
works out," the coach  says. 

Thic season, m ca*e of a personal 

foul, the offended team may waive 
the free throw and fleet to put the 

ball in play from out of bounds at 
mid-court. In case two throws have 

been awarded, the choice applies to 
the  second. 

"I don't believe this will be used 
very much," Brumbelow says. "There 
are few times when a team will re- 

fuse a free throw. But a team that 

is behind one point near the end of a 
game may elect to take the ball out 

of bounds and attempt a field goal, 

which would put them ahead one 
point." 

Troubles Double 
With These Four 

There to Dribble 

Freshman Actors to Give 
Contest Play atOLV Today 

The second public presentation of 

the Freshman Play will be given this 
afternoon at Our Lady of Victory. 
The play. "Murder in Hollywood.' 
is directed by Miss .Iran Lipps. It 

was also presented Wednesday night 

at a banquet it the First Methodist 
Church. 

The cist includes Missea Peggy 
Green. Janis Warren, Marinel Car- 

son, Laura Jane Smith and Wanda 
Cordon, and Robert Milling, Harry 
Jennings and Jimmy Monre. 

Two student! at the I'nivenity of 

Parii and two national open golf 

chimpions! 

That statement can't be made truth- 

fully yet, but if two freshmen on the 

campus rtalue their ambitions, it 

will  become 1 fict. 

Both Buster Adim« ind Jimmy 

Moore wint to ittend the Fiench 

university and both have been work- 

ing on their golf gimes for miny 

yeirs with the gleim of the nitionil 

open tourney in their eyes. If Bus- 

ter wisn't a decided blond ind Jimmy 

definitely a brunet. one might lake 
them to be twins, because they have 
the sime imbitions, the lime ideals 
■ nd.   surprisingly,   actions   alike. 

Both Buster and Jimmy ire pie- 
liw students and want to continue 
their educition at the University of 
Texas. It is Buster's grandfather's 
idea that the boys ittend the L'ni 

vanity of Piris, his ilmi miter. 
The boys hive pliyed golf together 

for  many   yeirs.     In   Puchil   High. 
Buitir was ciptiin of the golf team 
that won   the citv chimpionslnp  the 
three   years   he   was   there.     Jimmy 
played   the  No. 2  position,  right   be- 

hind   Buster.    They   have  played   in I 
around   20   golf tournaments.   Buster 

his • ilightly higher iverigc in  the 
outcome of these since he has won the 

Glen tiarden Country Club junior goll 
championship   for    four   consecutive 

yeirs,  and  the City Junior Tourna- 

ment championship in 1938.   In 1917 [ 
• nd 1938 he fought as fir is the semi- i 
finals  in   the itatc  high  school   play 1 
and he was qualified in both the na- 
tional ind stite open tourneys, ihow - | 
ing up well in the National Open in | 

Dallas   in   1937. 
Jimmy has not been quite so luckv. 

but has proven his golfing ability by- 
winning the first flight in several city 

tournaments ind pli} ng in the semi- 
finals of the itat* open's fint flight. 

Both play the Glen Garden Country 
Club course most of the time and 
consistently ihoot par. They plan to 
try out for the freshmin golf team 

next ipring but will be glad when 
they ire eligible for the varsit.v and 
cin get   into conference lourniment.s. 

Mrs.   Bryson's Daughter 
Is Here from Arkansas 

Mrs. Artemisii Brv son has as her 
guest, her daughter. Mrs. Witt Bliir, 
A. B. '32. from Fort Smith, Ark. She 
will   he   here   until   Christmas. 

T. C. I'. athletic opponents may 
think they are afflicted with double- 
vision this year when they see two 

let) of twins come scampering out on 
the field of play, Not at the MBit 
time, howevei. beciuse one pur of 
the brothers are members of the 
freshman class ind the other two are 

vanity  pliyers. 

Ralph ami liennis Tankenley are 
th<- twins who are pla; ing on the 
Purple basketball team thii year, 
and Odell and Marcel] Harrison are 
the freshmen who play both bi&ket- 

ball  and   football. 

liennis is a bisketball lettermar, 
who is returning to see lots more 
action this season. Both Odell and 
Marcell received their freshman nu- 

meral for football. 
It's bad enough on the enemy to 

have one set of twins to keep in eve 
on. but wait until next year when 
both pan- will be playing together! 

Basketball Next 
For Wog Stars 

T. C. LVR PoHiwog aihlctfs went 
into their second event of the sea- 
son last week. Seventeen hopefuls 
wtri iutnd basketball  shorts Dec. 4. 

Eipht of these frosh capers arc 
already in shape due to the fact 

that thty \»ere n.embers of ihc Wofi' 
championship football team. They 

are Billy Blackstone, Odell and Mir- 
<-e!l Harri^n, Bill Thompson, Bruce 

Alford. Billy Sherman, Trotter Adams 

and   Harry   Jennings. 
The nine other embryonic Frogs 

who will suit out for the first time 

In college athletic togs are: Jimmic 
Pattee, Dallas; Orvil Jones, Douglas, 

Arizona; Bud Tomlinson, Canyon; 

Pitts Cudgington, Arnarillo; Kaley 
Dunn, Dallas; "Lefty"' Davenport, 

Dallas; Sul McGown, Houston; Floyd 

CuattTMW, Fort Worth »nd George 

Casey,   t row ley. 
The froth tore into the varsity 

basketballers, who have been working 

out about three weeks, at 3 o'clock 

Tuesday afternoon and gave them a 

run  for their money. 
Tomlinson, Blackstone, the Harrison 

twins, Alford and Davenport have 

shown up well this week, and, accord- 

ing U Coach Walter Roach, are the 

most promising lads on the squad 
so  far. 

Hall Will Attend  Meeting 
Of Bible Society Dec. 26 

Dean Colby P. Hill will ittend the 
annual meeting of the Southwestern 

Society of Biblical Study and Re- 
search Tuesday, Pec. 2fi, on the Bay- 
lor campus  at   Waco. 

Pean Hall is executive secretary 
of the society. 

Mrs. O. H. Pengler of Little Rock. 
Ark., visited recently with her ion, 
Anthony  liengler, 
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A Feature In Exquisite Intimete Apparel 

Gift Lingerie 
1.98 A Gift 

Value! 

GOWNS - SLIPS — BED JACKETS — PAJAMAS 

Gifty gift lingerie at a price JO thrifty you'll want to give 

theie intimaciei to meny namei on your lilt! Gewni, p»- 

Jamil, bed jicketi and ilipi in luitreui riyon utin, in a 

delightful variety of lace-trimmed itylei. See th«m to- 

tnorrov*. 

Lingerie — Ce/i Seeena Rsof 

Ute  A  Cos 

CHARGE 

ACCOUNT COX'S 
R. E. COX DRY GOODS COMPANY 

W ftjl flwW ^JTI t>jT tajT %e*H tj 

Freshmen and Seniors Senior Class President Six Jarvis Girls Hold 
Lead Volley Ball Race Says 'Order  Rings   Now' 'Private'  Christmaj   Party 

The Kre'-hnirn and 'h,   Senior) this 
v eek  took  a commanding  i,,,,,j  m  thr 

Intramural   volley   ball   race.    Both 
team*   hav e   won   two    mati h 
have lost   none.    The Juniors 11 

Sophomores   have earn   failed  to   Drill 
a mltch. 

List Wedneidiy night 'he • 

■'owned   the   Sophs  in   straight  games 
:,"i to 10 and II to  is,    Ton  Ki p. 
linger.  Bob   Parker  and   Bill   E 
led   the   Seniors,  while   Rom   | 

Brents    Wooten   and    Richard   Allen 
spirked  the  losers. 

The Junior! vvon the fini srame 
from the Frosh 15 to 11, hut could not 
keep the Kre.hmrn from tal 
two remaining games 15 to 7 and II 
* Homer Baughman and Harmon 
Hightower were the Frosh stars. Jack 

Fry was the outstanding performer 
for the Juniors 

The much heralded water polo 
matches are not going off so well. 

Last week only one match wai 
ed, while this week no class had 

enough boys out to make up a full 
team. 

"If  the   boys  are   no- 

says   Prof.   Tom   Sprouae,   "«r   wl 
drop the sport and take up something 

else." 

"All 

. 
1 

' 
lent, 

Barber of 1 

on the < ampui 

\   Chrl itm)    'ree.   gifts,  and   re- 
fr   hmenti   lent from  hom», tenetl- 
"ited i  inn  part]   held by six Jirvis 

glrli Theidaj  nifht.    Gfattl »ere ei- 
ehinged    by   roommates   ind   nlmes 
weir    drawn   imong   the   six   for   in- 

The   girli   were   Missel 
.;har|.    Wdmi   ( reiger,   For- 

■ inis.   S'auty   Byrd   Pilphriy, 

Katharine < lark) and Fiy Schmicker. 

C. of C. Party to Honor 
School  of  Business 

Henry Swain will play "Santa 

Claus" tonight when th' Chamber of 
Commerce   has  its   Christmas   pattv 

The fun is due tn start at 8 p, in 
in the Basketball Gymnaaium, and all 
members of the School of Bltlineai 

will be  honored. 
Presents of thr 10-cent calibre wi 

be hinded out ind dancing to_th' 
latest recordings will be in order ac 
cording   to   Frlr   Powell,   president. 

i 

I 

IHE  MANHATTAN  SHIRT COMPANY, NYC. 

SHIRTS 
ifl'td %<f   wff -a-.fi s  ■ ■ yOw O R0V •* -»   r«i«*4 *M 

oppo'td by ■*•§ Amm tot fr.|Mvf# «* imv*4**-»j 

MANHATTAN   PRODUCTS LUSIVE AT WASHER'S IN FORT WORTH 

Don   Loose]     •     ft'aafcef'l   I.  C,   L.  Kepreientitite 

WASyiLl BROS. 
Leon Gross'President 
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I'age Six THE    SKIFF 
Friday, December IB, intu 

Beauties to Make Bows 
In  Whites, Nets,   Sequins 

Miss Eleanor \ oight 
Is Honor Guest 

Mlat  Eleanor Vnipht of T. I   I   w 
was the honor (rucst  at a party (riv- 
en   by   Miss   Wanda   Vardanoff   last 
Friday afternoon. 

Refreshments wars served to: 
Misses Dorothy Creed. Helen Vardan- 
off. Eleanor \'oi(rht. P.uth Murrhree. 
Marx .to Ward. Virginia L'lrickson. 

Kearit, Vinrtta Shaw, Charlsie 
Harue. Mil'ieent Moseiey. Ruth 
Voipht and Wanda Vardanoff. 

B) L0I8 HKRZ 
In the sofl light of crystal chandeliers and with a background 

of arched doorway* and palms, the 1L> class beauties will reaemble 
a group of glamorous deubtantcs making their bow   to  society 
when they arc presented Saturday night at  the Woman's Club. 

To be among the "chosen few" nt the Presentation Rail is one 
of the most co\eted honors of the campus coeds, since the affair 
is always the hiph point of the fall social calendar. 

I; will be a super-special fashion revue too. 
Frances Buster "ill make her entrance (owned in beige- 

colored net with gold sequin bands on the bodice and fold straps. 
She will near gold slippers and carry a small net muff covered 
with flewsta 

White net sprinkled nits star se- 
quins is the choice of Miss Melon 
Connor. The hodicr is fitted and has 

■ a san- 
dals and hlue carnations will complete 
her outfit. 

n K^py will make a de- 
nture picture in a hlue net dross with 
hustle back, basque waist and puffed 
■ Vrui Tvif lilvtT lad hlue lame 

nas silver clips for trimming. 
She will carry  pink Rowers. 

•hy  Finlayson will  make 
hi a  pink embroidery  net 

jrown   with   a   full   skirt.     She   has 
chosen  silver  accessories. 

Blur net with a criss-cross draped 
hlue lame top will be Miss Elizabeth 
Htfcr'l drrs. for the occasion. Sil- 
ver sequins on the skirt and silver 
sandals will carry out the color 
scheme. Her bouquet will be red roses 

A a ide girdle of rhincstones will 
trim the white net and lace pown of 
Miss Florrie Buckingham. White is 
her  choice   of  flowtn. 

Hid Maxim Shaw will step into 
the limelipht dressed in white net 
sprinkled with po]d sequins. The 
fitted bodice is topped with narrow 
jrold straps brought to a V in at the 
nee. Her arm bouquet will be of 
Ta''sman   roses. 

Mise Ethel Rae Cheatham has chos- 
en a dm- wits a blue net skirt, a 
taffeta bodice trimmed with gold 
thread and puffed sleeves. A gold 
necklace will  complete  her outfit. 

" Page? Johnston will wear a 
e'rr-.s of white bensaline with a full 
skirt, halter top, and fitted bodice. 
In her hair she will wear a silver 
wreath with a silver veil. Red roses 
are  her  choice   of  flowers. 

White ard silver will be the key- 
note of Miss Janis Warren's cos- 
tume. The full skirt is of net and 
the halter top is silver. She will 
neck. Her arm bouquet will be of 
hair and white olbow-lenpth gloves. 
Her corsage will be of red roses. 

Brocaded metal cloth with drop 
shoulders and fitted waist is Was 
W .iii.i Rutherford's choice for the 
affair. She will wear silver acces- 
sories and  carry yellow flowers. 

Kita   Anne Hutton will be gowned 
in  a  Sehiaparelli  replica of romance 

ppcr satin with a long waist- 
line,  billow   skirt   and  draped   shoul- 
dart- 

All in a'!. Saturday night should be 
a positively   "glittering"  evening. 

Faculty Plans Dinner 
For Tuesdaj 

The Christmas dinner "f the faculty 
and the Facu!t> Woman's Club will 
be held at 7 o clock Tuesday night 
in   the   Cafeteria. 

The price per plate will be 75 cents, 
and tickets may be obtained from Miss 
Lorraine Sherley, chairman of the 
social committee of the faculty. Prof. 
I! \ Smith, Mrs. Georgia Harris 
and Mrs. Alma Bailey. 

Decorations will follow the Christ- 
mas theme, as will the entertainment. 

Wives of Ministers 
Give Annual Tea 

The Ministers' Wives entertained 
their patronesses with an annual tea 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs.   Olin   Pendleton. 

Mis- Jcar.rttc Hopkins and Mia* 
Cevillc Moore were featured on the 
program. Miss Hopkins aang "To 
Vou." and "Oh. Holy Night." "The 
Great Guest Comes" was the title of 
the selection by Miss Moore. 

Froth H letter Roast 
Attracts 100 

Approximately    inn   students    at- 
tended the freshman w-iener roast and 
dance held laat Friday night at Eagle 

is    Lake   and   in   the   Gym- 
nasium. 

Pretideat   Jimmy   Woedyard   says 
that a guest  book has been obtained 
that   at   each   frsahmas   social   those 

■  11   sign    it.     Ninet;. -one 
• :es   were   placed   is   the   book 

night. 
"This  was  one  of the largest  and 

most    luceeaaful    class   parties   ever 
held on the campus," says Miss  Lor- 
raine Sherley, class sponsor. 
 o  

Alpha Phi Entertains 
NTSTC Chapter 

Members of the Alpha Phi Omega 
fraternity acted as hosts to the North 
Tev-is State Teachers' College chap- 
ter with a dinner-dance Monday night 

Garden Country Club. 
Toastmaster Walter Spilsbury in- 

troduced the ijaplfiT. Scout Execu- 
tive A. J. Fulkerson. who pointed out 
the advantages of the fraternity on 
the campus. 

The dinner-dance committee was 
made up of Spilsbury, Clayton Odom. 
Robert I.amsens and Jack Bautcr. 

String  Band 
To Rule Again 

Sigmo Tau  Delta  to Give Old 
Time Party at 7:30 o'Clock 

Tonight. 

Are you homesick for the old 
corn-field back home? Would you 
like to swing your partner to "Tur- 
key in the Straw" instead of "The 
Jumpin'  JIM.''   for  a   change? 

If you're a member of Sigma Tau 
Delta, it's a simple matter—all you 
have to do is come down at 7:30 
o'clock tonight to the Gymnasium. 
If you're not a member, you'd better 
start shining up to someone who does 
belong, because outside dates will be 
permitted. 

"Leave your best bib-and-tucker 
at home. " Mlea Yvonne Buster, pres- 
ident, says. "The hoys are to wear 
their boots, overalls and loud checked 
shirts. Gingham dresses or slacks 
are in order for the girls. 

A fiddle band will furnish the 
music, and a real caller will be there 
to teach the moderns the dance of the 
old days. Charles Cops is in charge 
of the  arrangements. 

I "ffee and doughnuts will be served 
chuck wagon style. Tickets, 35 cents 
a couple, may be obtained in the 
English office, from Miss Buster, 
Cope or at the door. 

Miss Arnold Is Married 
To John Cameron 

Miss Barbara Ann Arnold, Kast- 
land, was married to John Nairn 
Cameron   N< 

Mrs. Cameron was a student here 
in '36. The couple is living in Bel- 
zoni, V< 
 o  

Sunday School Class 
Eats Waffles 

Waffle-   «ere   in   order  when   the 
All-College Sunday School Clan* met 
at the home trf thrir instructor, ' <■• I 
Morgan.   Sunday   tvoninf.     About  40 
studentb attended the waffle supper. I stick   to   baking  chocolate   pies 

Feminine Hunter 
Is Ahead Guinea 
And Behind $1.50 

Many talc* have made their way 
iCTOM thr campus this season con- 
cerning T. C. I*. hunters and their 
sucrrs*, nr lack of it, hut perhaps the 
"fowlesst" of them all concerns Miss 
Josephine Williams. 

While hunting on a farm near Azle 
last UfJtll Mill Williams fired both 
barrclls at a guinea that belonged 
to what was to later become an Irate 
faimtl Refusing to answer her 

I 'Hi I Wtfl I to know it 
was a guinea: it didn't make an;, 
noise, and besides didn't it look like 
a mud hen?" The owner settled for 
$1.50. 

The previous w rf k -Josephine drop- 
ped one of her father's expensive 
shotguns into  Lake Worth, 

"I don't believe he will miss it 
much." she says, "As I spaced the 
other dozen or so guns more evenly 
in   the   gun   raek.     After   Lhil   1   R111 

oa^a To —M fu fq-Wki m w am wsi *vi mi*yir>i ^M fw wm mn TM *n »m»s«»o m+mtmnmi-w* 

(thriiitinaii  GEtotttfa  but  (Ourr  a |rar 
finni at thr Parilffl  It  Bring! ftrrr! 

/ Houses Decorate Hryson Dinner to He Dramatic Club Has 
For Christmas 

Colored lights, bright tin-el. shiny 
icicles and green wreaths decorate 
the four girls' houses on the campus 
in the true Christmas spirit. 

Sherley House lias put up a silver 
table tree which is decorated in blue 
Tomlinson House has decorated H 

small green tree with various colors 
Sterling House boasts a floor tree 
banked in cotton snow, and G 
House plans a tree to be decorated 
w Its electric lights. 

Girls in Sterling House will begin 
their holiday festivities with a Christ- 
mas party Monday night. 

"That's the night of the Christmas 
dinner In the Cafeteria, and after that, 
we're all coming back over to the 
house while we're still in the Christ- 
mas spirit," says Miss Cevillc Moore, 
house manager. 

Girls in Sherley and Tomlinson 
Houses will have their Christmas 
tires next Tuesday night. Gibson 
House residents have not set a defin- 
ite time for their celebration. Girls 
in all the houses have drawn names, 
and presents will be exchanged. 

Mrs. Johnson to Give 
Christmas  Dinner 

Mrs. F. L. Johnson, housemother 
at Tomlinson House, will entertain 
the 14 girls in the house with s 
Christmas   dinner   tonight. 

The menu will be creamed turkey, 
frozen salad, baked potatoes, aspara- 
gus, hot rolls, fruit cake, hrulee and 
coffee. 

Those attending will be Misses 
Mary Frances Neal, Elizabeth Story, 
Florrie Buckingham, Eleanor Jen- 
nings, Isabel Hill, Frances Stevens, 
Betty Mitchell, Margaret Pierce. 
Mary Alice Ayres. Elizabeth Ann 
Fields. Marion Briggs. Kathryn John- 
son, Adalc Reiger and Madeleine Mc- 
Carty. Miss Shelburne. is to be an 
honored   guest. 

.1/ Colonial Hills 
B l lub   member*   will   have 

isl Chril nuns dinner at 6:30 
p. m. Sunday, al the Colonial Hills 
Country < lub. 

Keeping up a tradition set In 10.",.1 
when   she took the sponsorship.  Miss 
Lorraine   Sherley   will   tell   a  Chnst- 

Arthur  Mottle; will be 

Chriatmst enrols and yuletide 
though! s of tack member will ac- 
company ihr program. Miss Eliza- 
beth Sandtn tnd Mias Evelyn Wood- 
ley   will   be  In charge   of music. 

M        II- leu Connor is chairman of 
tht   program,    "Members are i 
Ing toyt and giftt for a poor family,' 
.!'       Mitt   Shell,'\ . 

An cM member, and guest at the 
affair.   Will   be   David   O'Brien,   A.B. 

Poetry Club Entertained 
Hy Miss Moseiey 

M Millicent Moseiey entertain- 
ed members of the Poetry Club with 
a Christmas party last night nt her 
home. 

"All memben brought gifts which 
uere placed :n a basket for a poor 
family," say? Miss Yvonne Huster, 
pretident. 

Parahola Party Is Set 
For Monday Night 

Informality will be strr-scd at the 
annual Chrittmat party of the Par- 
abola to be held at S p. m Monday 
at the homi. ,,f Miss Frances Por- 
terficld. 3116 Rogers. About 30 are 
expected. 

Christmas Party 
Featuring tht exchanging of gifts 

around  the  Chrittmat   tree and  the 
singing of carols, the  I1 

held Its (hi !   i day at 
the home  of  Miss .ban   Lippi on  tin 
Crowley Road. 

Refreshment!  were   terved   to   IT 

and  a  collection  WSt   taken  \i\*  to   be 

need   m   filling  ■   basket   for  tome 
needy  family, 

pretenl " Be113 
Clane Pray, Peggy Green, Loii No- 
bli , Ni     Rote Hi   ter, al    na ( 
Jimmy Langford, Nelleen P 

i Betty 
Belli Hunter and  lean  Lippl, and   \ 
frod Shepherd, Hat 11   Mi 

1 Moore,  Harry Jen- 
nings  and  Billy Jel ' 

— 
Natural Science (lub 
To Have Party 

The annual Chi of the 
Natural   Scienct   I I   !1  ''    '■   1"' held  at 

k tonight at the home 
Frances   Buater,  31   I   W abaah, 

(lifts w ill be exchanged and 
to  exceed   twI     ' 

The    club     I-     tl 
baaki t  for a needy  fami 

Jarvis Christmas Service 
To He Sunday 

AH Jam- Hall girls «iii tskt ran 
In the annual i iirisimas program sad 

;, icrvlce, to be held tl 10 p. w 
Sundaj  In thr Jan !a parlor. 

\|. Elisabeth BaWwis will have 

charge of tht carol tinging, I 
i , Porter "ill ting « Chrittmat 

Bharpt It arrang 

Ing for an orcheatrs male up of 
Jarvit girls. 

Pat   ft'an leh   will  n ad   ■ 
original    ( hn-inia 
tills   will   read   the   storv   from   tht 

Scripti;: i      M     Elisabsth Bbslburnt 
will preaide, 

Si I i ml       It helped 
A 

all en iv light 
b, 

d  (or different  I 

Joint Skatiny Party 
Is Held by ( luhs 

Mat trick Club and the i 

i lub   had   I Rt  I 

parts la I sight si the Pullman 

St tht lioni, . 
i I wsnl 

link    foi    tht   part]       M 
of    the    M| 

of  the  arrant, 

Bridge Parly Adds 
To Bryton Fund 

i; i lub   memben   ■ 
II  hip   fund   I 

tournament held recently at the 
i   i   hall. 

M       !!• len Connor was cht 
of the   affair and   Miss  Ethel 

and    Miss   A nnn   I 
assist* d. 

Unt 

nran 

Ampersand Luncheon 
To He in Den 

Ampersand will have a Christina- 
luncheon at_ 1 p. m, tomorrow in th- 
Den. 

Members  met  la I   I St   H 
Gayle   Scott's   home   ai 
plans  for  a  Chrittmat   b 
needy  family. 

Catholic (lub to Have 
Party Tuesday 

Mis- Kathleen Parker will enter- 
tain members of the Catholic Club 
with a Chrittmat party at 7:30 p. m. 
Tutaday nt hor home on the White 
Settlement   1: 

Miss Mamie Louise Sliniv 
Entertains Anqlia 

The   Anglia   Club   had   its   I 
mas   party   last   night   at   the   home 
of   Mlai    Mamie   Louise   Shaw.     The 
entertainment wai in charge of Mias 
Barclay    Ann   Bog, I.      i, 
p!a>ed and refreahmentt terved. 

don't   let  the       *  dUpV   . 

last-Minute Blues" 
get YOU 

Do \inir shopping: .it Hie lair where gifts Imuirht 
even al \bv but minute hava that "Ihouifhtfur' 
unhairied look. Hie 1 air la literal!) overflowing 
with gifts for everyone on your liat, 

One of the most attractive 
Christmas packages-see it in the stores 
and order your Christmas Chesterfields now. 

Chesterfields, with their real mildness, 
better taste and delicious aroma, give real 
pleasure to anyone who smokes. 

} on can't buy a better cigarette. 

viidtmaj 

Chesterfield s 
Cop-nthi (MS, LlKirraM.nsTolAccoCo. Juatttadwe ca/ifom 


